
BIU NEWS 2010 MARCH 
EVENT SCHEDULE OF BIKETRIAL CATALONIA 

  
Thanks for the schedule of Biketrial Catalonia for 2010 season. That is a great work. We 
are waiting to receive event calendars from each delegate. Please do not forget to send 
it. 

Dear Hiro and Libor. 
  
I send the first 2010 event calendar with all races organized by 
BUE and BAC. It's a calendar prepared and shared by BUE and 
BAC and it is, for sure, a big effort for organizations. Everybody 
has to realize what it means the “crisis” in Spain; Catalan and 
Spanish BikeTrial is fighting hard to keep in good shape in order 
not to lose the gained terrain. As you can see, not just the top 
level is represented; also Regional and BikeTrial Schools 
Championship are present. We are proud of the previous work 
done to have so many competitions and we will work 
consequently so as to reach a good performance. 

  
BAC 
Païssos Catalans: 3 rounds 
Campionat de Catalunya: 7 rounds 
Campionat escolar: 4 rounds 
Copa Catalana (Indoor): 1 round 
Campionat Provincial Tarragona: 3 rounds 
Campionat Provincial Girona (10th Edition): 3 rounds 
WBC 2010: 1 round 
Campeonato de España: 3 Rounds (1 in Catalonia) 
Total events: 23 

  
BUE: 
Campeonato de España: 3 rounds 
Campeonato de Aragon: 4 rounds 
Campeonato Zona sur: 5 rounds 
Campeonato Zona centro: 1 round 
Total events: 13 
  
TOTAL BUE+BAC = 36 EVENTS 

  
Sincerely yours, 
Raimón Arjona  i Toledo 
BAC President 
rai@biketrial.es 
+34 667471842 
BikeTrial our sport! 

  
News No.8 dated 04/03/2010 

THE FIRST MAIL FROM INDONESIA 
  



We are very happy to introduce you about a mail we received from Yosnison in 
Indonesia today. He is the first person took Biketrial event of Hiro held in Japan by 
taking long fights from his country for his experience. And his Japanese friend Mr. 
Sakamoto who lives in Okayama helped Yos’s participation to the event. We think this 
will be the real beginning of our sport in the country and we hope to see Indonesian 
riders in WBC some day in the near future. We would like to know if you will agree to 
accept this parson as our delegate in Indonesia or not. You can check our 
correspondences below.  

Dear Mr. Hiro, 
 
Thanks a lot for your mail too, and sorry for my late reply. It's a 
great things for me here got positive response from you as a 
president director of BIU and others, all of you giving me more 
spirit and power to moving on wtih my passion on biketrial and 
trials. And thanks a lot for your gifts, it's meaningful. Maybe I will 
not participated and met you without Mr. Sakamoto helps, he was 
so helpful and care. I'll try to understanding as well as I could and 
communicate to others here, so I hope there will more peoples 
known about biketrial and likes it. I hope later biketrial could be 
major sports that everyone regconized and you are on track Mr. 
Hiro. In Kameoka Cup I've learned a lot, I'll try to implement it to 
my next event. This time in Japan, I also joined the MyRoad 
Nakano biketrial school and competition a day. There is some 
differences, so I hope you can explain to me what is true and 
false. Thanks a lot for you want to share. 
 
It's my personal details: 
Country: Indonesia 
Name: Yosnison Maretsa 
Address: Perumahan Griya Depok Asri Blok C1/No.6 R.T. 09/R.W. 
024, Depok II Tengah, 16411 Jawa Barat-Indonesia 
Phone: 0062-62-21-7782-7474, 0062-62-21-770-7574 
Cellphone: 0812 877 8811, 0856 9791 2626 
Fax: 0062-62-21-778-3333-0 
E-mail: yosnison_mw@yahoo.co.id 
Webpage: (I haven't yet personal webpage,  
but I have a Facebook account and that is my club's fanpages. 
You can find me on Facebook by searching the name : Yosnison 
Maretsa or YOSNISON HINDRANCE [YH]-BikeTrial and Trials Club 
but I will create the webpage later.) 
  
If there is more anything you need, just tell me I'll try to help and 
do as well as I could. Recently I used my club to promoting 
BikeTrial in Indonesia. I hope someday there is BikeTrial 
Indonesia association, International shows or even world 
championship later.  
  
Sincerely yours, 
Yosnison Maretsa 
Dear Yos, 



  
Thanks a lot for your mail. I have been waited for the first contact 
from your country for a long time. And you are one who made it. 
Welcome you to Biketrial family. You can call me Hiro. Thanks for 
your participation for my event from far away. It was nice to talk 
with you and I tried to explain something about our sport, and 
thanks for your understanding. About “Kameoka cup” you took 
part in, it is a new type of Biketrial event with a new concept in 
Japan or even in the world, I am testing many new ideas through 
the event and always improving something. Therefore I can say it 
is one of the most advanced events. And you know it already with 
not only knowledge but also with your experience. That is very 
important. There are many things to write you but it should be 
step by step. From today, I will send you our news mail “BIU 
NEWS” to you. I send it to very important people in the world. I 
am sure it will help you to know much more about Biketrial. Could 
you send me your personal detail next time? And I will introduce 
you to our members in the world. 
  
Sincerely yours, 
Hiro 
Hello, Mr. Hirano! 
 
It's Yosnison, you can call me Yos. Thaks a lot for all of your 
email that sent to Mr. Sakamoto. And also for the results and 
photos, Kameoka Cup, all...it was a great experience for me, 
thank you. All the peoples, they're nice and you either. I like the 
atmosphere there, everyone enjoying biketrial, come from any 
places with families and friends. Firstly, my father taught me 
playing biketrial using BMX with base guard on it. And it was fun 
for me, because that is unusual things to play with a bike. But by 
the time, I understand what that is. Biketrial. I'm not good enough 
in biketrial, not training enough, well...I like biketrial, and want 
this sport become major too and more known by peoples around 
the world, I believe it could. Latterly, I was try to introducing 
biketrial in Indonesia by make some exhibitions, events, shows, 
competitions from my club named "YOSNISON HINDRANCE [YH]-
BikeTrial and Trials Club" with the helps from others (big thanks 
for them). I'm not the first, I saw a biketrial show (just a little) on 
TV about 6 years ago. But I couldn't find who are they. Until now, 
I've found almost everyone who playing biketrial in Indonesia. I 
have an experience when I make a competition, there is only me 
there. It's feeling bad, but I learned a lot. And when I make an 
exhibitions that actually for a mission to purely introduced 
"BikeTrial Indonesia" (it's not for an officially or kind a things like 
that. It's only for a mission to show there is other sports called 
biketrial because most of the people here call it BMX freestyle or 
MTB street, and there is biketrial in Indonesia, we are all together 
here to help, communicate each other.) But some people from 
other club want to be famous it self and introducing biketrial with 



they way. I'm so happy, because I've found more people playing 
biketrial and increased even though only one. But...not all of them 
have a same mission and vision for biketrial, and not all of them 
is a good man. It's not easy, but I'll try to moving on. I was really 
happy to hear that you want to help, at least I have a person that 
really known biketrial, have a great mission and vision for 
biketrial. Thank you. I have promoted my club to some people and 
club via facebook so hoping they know there is biketrial rider in 
Indonesia. Some of them giving back response like from Spain 
and Australia, it was great, and they are glad to know that there is 
biketrial rider in Indonesia. I hope sometimes there is really 
BikeTrial Indonesia, and more BikeTrial around the world. This is 
some pictures from my facebook fan pages that include the cup, 
shows, etc. for you Mr. Hirano: Days before, I received a message 
on my club's facebook fanpages from young Malaysian men, he 
want to join the [YH] BikeTrial Cup. It was great news for me and 
biketrial in Indonesia, I hope you can help me how to make a 
truelly biketrial competition. Really a great experience to meet 
you Mr. Hirano, thanks a lot and many regards. 
 
Yosnison Maretsa 
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